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Yorks relay results

RH Sterling Performance
The Rotherham Senior Men, Women, and Under-17 men all achieved
silver medals at the Yorkshire relays last month at Wakefield, the
first time we have had such a coircerted success. Pride of place
should go to the under-17 team of Jamie Russell, Richard [,oma3 and
Steven Bates bearins in mind that thev are in fact under-15. Only a
bis strone HolmfirtI team kept thembut as after initial good w6rk
fr6m RuEsell and Lomas, Sfeve Bates impressivly pillled back
Halifax- but he never had a chance of catcfiing Holmfirth. Good
squad strength was evident as Rotherham N pla-ced 8th through Ian
Whitaker, Gin Green and Jamie Silk.

The U-17 ladies were amongst the medals too, lifting the bronze
award throueh the efforts oT Lindsav Whitaker andT.achel Hart
after C-arla Fdster had posted the fasti:st time of the event on stage
one. Good representd.tion at U-15 too with Lyndsay Carnell,
Nichola Chell ind Charlotte Birch whilst the unddr-15 birys posted
two complete teams from a squad comprising Kirsten Cdwthorne,
Damien Russel Andy Blackner, Philip Marshall, Simon Francos and
with David Bates lnd SimonToseland making their inaugural
aDDearances after transfer from Doncaster-and Wom5well
r6#ectivetv. This was a brilliant turn-out from RHACs youngsters
which is a foeat tribute to the effort of coaches and parenls tog"ether,
special mdntion due I would say to Dennis Russell and Malc
Whitaker.

The Under-13 events are team races but not relays, I don't know
whv. oerhaos its aeainst ase rules. Anwvav Tacev McNanev iust
misGh out'on indlvidual"bronze but'leail her ieam of Lin'say
Muscroft and ]oanna Toseland to the third spot, whilst the boys
fielded Richard Stephenson, Adam Booth and John Gill.

The ladies are no strangers to Yorkshire medals, having previously
run third. A very sound performalce, and no shame to come second
behind Leeds AC ladies who are a power in the land. Julia Jennings
set us off well and the progress was continued by Katy Storey
makine a welcome senioi detut. Hilarv Garrison oirlled back one
oiace Yo third and Tulie O'Mara shoi into secohd place fairlv
huictty, but there was never any chance to catch first anil she took i
&nsible view of the leg.

I reckon this the strongest squad all round we have put out for a
while. Iane Clarke had-a particularly good stage in th-e B team and
together with Sharron Marshall, Sfr'aron Brf*on and Caroline
Diuris won an impressive 5th place.

The men too ran second but in their case the final destination of the
medals was anythinq but certain, right up to the end. It was probably
a tactical mistake to-run Rob Holla,ilay oh stage one as he was forceil
to run from the front into a strong breeze for much of the twolap
course with a variety of lesser p6rformers sitting in behind hini.
Thoush he save us the lead. he mieht have caused more damasae on
staqe"two o"r later. As it was, Micl Tune held our prospects"up by
kee"ping with the changing lead and only Hallamshlre nianaged toi
rcef aEar away from flaul'Rowland on three.

The event looked lost but a typical flyer from Luke Field put us back
into first place, confirmed bv Mark Ruddleston's run. It was all
touch and'eo. and as it oroved we had not done enoush earlv on for
Alan Cheli'to hold off d shons Hallamshire runner o"n the final lee.
We always knew that a strong"team could take Bingley and Leeds in
this evenU as it turned out Binqley were all but absent with only
Colin Moore looking strons, thei dnished well down, whilst Leeds
did not field a full t&m, the'ir sixfh runner (on stage 1) not being pre
entered, and their fourth place effort resulting in disqualificltion.
The youns Hallam team ran well and deserved their success, but we
coutl travE beaten them. As it is, I can only say how proud w6 should
be of the team we fielded on tlie day, tfr6ir ittituad and effort were
exemplary and they thoroughly desere their medals.

Luke Field (above right) lines up for the six-
stage team alter some impressive relay running.
Seen here Luke is at the Dewsbury 10k

Yorks Vets Relays

Vets Stilt Lead
in County

1.-6-10 Says it Att
Rotherham Vets' stranglehold on the Yorkshire Relays was
maintained at Mickletdwn with a devastating perfonnance
which saw Ian Temperton on brieht form, barelv shaded for
first olace on stase <ine and runniie fiourth fastest time of the
dav'which set ilp first Steve Galnes then Peter Neal for
poilrerful perform^ances which effectivelv held off a resurgent
berformairce form Sheffield AC. The i3 second lead Feter
Morris took into the anchor stage was more than enough as
he blasted out the fastest time on the day leaving us winning
more impressively than we thought we might.

The loss of top men like Chris Beighton, Paul Venables and
Dave Hindmirsh cannot be shruEged off, but Temperton,
Gaines, Neal and Morris were m"o-re than equal to-it and
what's more the B and C string performances were brilliant.
Steve Gaines onlv iust sot the ndd from Steve Elvidge for the A
souad. and Stei6's 13:15 time was a kev feaiure in the
irioreisive 5th position achieved tosether with Phil Eddisoru
Geoff Turner ind Alan Chell. WE'lcome returns for ]erry
Soencer and Iohn Atkinson too; thev ioined Terry Ha"rrley

"ha 
nt* Cre[ory to complete a irem,inilous effo* 6y the R"tI

club.
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Northern entry list

Tune Takes Six-stage
Option

Rotherham six-stage prospects took a leap this week with the news that Dave
Tune lines up in a ilistingdished outfit which on paper at least is as strons as we
have ever fielded. Davd is non-kavelling reservd for the GB world crlp half
marathon team, and we still have to face thE possibilitv he could be called ub late.
but he has resisted the lure of a GB appearance in t{olhnd on the same dav in
fuvour of Belfast the following week- ivhich- allows him to appear at Don Vailey
on Saturday with a bunch of telm-mates which he has done so iduch to encourage.'

After a couple of seasons in SAC colours fightine off the attentions of Rob
Holladay, n6wlyqualified Darren Cooney no# loo[s like takine on the task of
pitchingRob ilat'the deep end on stageiwo, which of course fi'e would relish.
Possibly Dave will go next, which couldask a top perfomance from PauI Bennett
followihg. Par:l has-not always done himself iusdc'e in the relays, but he is up for
the event and on his day he is fearsomely fast, none more so.-This could lin'e up
Luke Field and L,ee Collingwood for a demanding conclusion. Luke has forced his
way into the A squad with some brilliant relay iirnnins which belies his relative
lack of experience,_and Leeis no stranger to lat-e stages 5f relay teams where stern
questions may well be asked.

There is some strength in depth in our entry, even with impressive absences due
largely to injury, suth that f reckon the slowest six of the 24 (always supoosins
you could identify them) would qualifu us for the national event bv btaciriri in ttrE
first 15 teams. As-it is we will probablygo with a B team comprisirigJohn domrie,
Mark Ruddleston, Ian lanceltiy, Martintonnollv, Mick rund and Siobabrv petei
Morris though Peter NeaI, Phil-Roberts and otheis are possible. gest promrition to
the A team if the need arises could well be John Comiie. John has b6en stormins
around the longer distances and seems to necognise no Iiniits at the moment. pete"r
and Ian are both back from iniury; Mark is bacT< on extended qood form and Mick
has run some real class stuff ldtety. with lessdemanding"work arrangements
Martin is threatening to get back tb his standards of a coilple of sesaso"ns back
which saw him runnhg thE same sort of relay times as our besi runners.

It wollld not be any great weakening if we had to call in reserve runners on the
day; steve Inglis has had a short lavhff , Richard Harris has been ill. steve mieht
step in whilst Peter Neal, Phit Roberts will be there on the dav as alternadVes.
sadly, Peter Pleasants appears to have had a setback in his retrirn to racine and
Andy Aked has had flu, btt Ken o/Mara has announced his intention to come"back
into contention with a serious run at Penistone, and bv their runs in summer
relays, local races and road leagues Steve Elvidge, St6ve Tompkin and Tonv
Carroll have attracted attention. Our list is completdd'bv Tim Drakb who has beei
in the throes of movins house to Geordie'land due to a job switch. tre entry tist of
24 is below:

Yorkshire Vets Relays
Mickletown ]uly13
Rotherham A
LTemperton 12:51 2nd
S.Gaiires 73:74 1st
P.N€l 13:09 1st
P.Morris 12:45 1st
(fastest stage)
RotherhamB
P.Eddison 13:55 10th
G.Turner 1.4:22 10th
S.Elvidge 13:16 7th
A.ChelI 13:33 6th
RotherhamC
A.Greeorv
].ettifisoir
T.Hawley
J.Spencef

1.4:26
14:00
14:05
1,4:'1,3

15th
11th
1oth
10th

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Rotherham A
Sheffield A
Citvof Hull A
ste6t Citv e
Holmfirth
Rotherham B
Spenboroueh A
Bhrnslev li
Bingley'
Rotherham C
Steel Citv B
l,onewoixc
Ack"wo*h A
Sheffield B
OtlevA
Wa(efield A
Otley B
Wa(efield B
Ackworth B

51:59
52:47
53:33
53:39
54:22
55:06
55:43
55:49
55:39
55:45
57:25
57:32
58:26
58:35
59:27
62:00
64:37
65:26
65:32

13
74
15
76
1,7
18
79

Iadies
Caroline Bovd
Hilary Ga#son
julia Jennings

76:14
15:40
1.5:1,2

4th
2nd
2nd

1

2
J
4

Sheffield
Rotherham
Spenboroueh
B'arnsley R"

45:34
47:05
49:04
51:04Northern Relay Entry list

5x4miles 2 teams allowed 
J J

24 names allowed
R.Holladay L.Collinprwood
M.Tune M.ConnS[vD.Tune D.Cooney'I.Lanceley P.Morrid
].C-omrie' S.Elvidee
M.Ruddleston AAked
P.Neal
P.Roberts
L.Fietd
P.Rowland
T.Drake
R.Harris

T.Carroll
P.PIeasants
P.Bennett
S.Inelis
K.OvMara
S.Tompkin

Rieht:
John Comrieand St"we

Elvidee dicuss the
course afteY their 1-2 in
the annual Dinnington

event.
Thanks to Don Creamer

for organising.
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Runners News

..Paul Venables reDorts his knee operation apparently a
success, he is back iri trJning. In -[f;, riliiiit.n.s case, we
wait to see.

..Sw.ansea Bay 10k on September 21st saw Dave Tuneheavlly gng_aggg with the Kenyan connection, five of them

r"T.T.f"oUi;f i'iff "f l^Ni:!,?3,T.P",i:*111,ilJil31x1
Ian Hudspithbr uorpe*r, run-;;; iih irild,is in north of
England cblours. I

.. 
.L 

"* sorry that the September issue was a bit of a pot-
Doller, shoft on news and done in a rush- redu^ced
circulation resulted. Let me therefore take ttre opportunitv
P repgat our welcometo Keith Williams from S#ibo;;;na
I ony I uner form Kimberworth, both class vets who have

l"fi:l3f#?:,H"::l?Ir1ffi H,f ;mr,x;,T:l$,ii,i*
nappy_ at -hrs pertormance but nonetheless runnine 5thoverall. Ihis would of course have landed him a"team
award but being a non-scorer it was left t; Ken O,l\rd;;
[]:PfU*'l,iBr# fir;sity.: mnffi,*m
ffil'ffi,lffi;'a:"#fJrtq1: perrormance but he does

Martin's return to good training, and henr
ii.ft1q3gd'Jii.rJ-* He ran uTr,*ro,a ih? ,1,8T,8;.,1i
€utnougn ne enclecl up running around 56 minutes it was amucn Detter petormanc€ thaan that. He actuallv ran on toD
ot- a_tetanus injection after being soundly bitttin bv a doi
t,.t^19_"t traihing, in, shatt *3 oy, ii'"ndl. i# .f1"ri?
anatomy.

::Pqtren Hale's continued good form was somethins whichaidnlt 9up pasl lle authorYn *," sept"*-u"ii;;;;?dir-;i
present on a civilan medical course as part of his'plann&
i:xit from.the Royal Army M"di."t e-;5;;";^iili;fi:'iiE
RH qualificatiori date is Feb ist. - -r - --- "

;;lll*s:ili;iJffiH#nff 3,"?x*?il,%*:#H
au the way Py Ste-v_e Elvi-dge who finished second. Results
f,ollilug lerry Hawley,-Ttq Perks, phil Smales, petei
.numpnnes. lhrs being a self_navigating event times areirrelevant.

r.Holbeach 10
A fi-ne 54:55 from Mick Tune to take third place on an
,unpleas?nlgay. ar Holbeach. The uu"nt-*ii,t"n i" t4oi
oy Llncoh wellrngton's A.Shepherd. Mick has posted somegooq pefformances dating bhck to the Dontaster 5k or
iff:*l+ts lined up rorlhe Rii";' H;lrilira*ron atei

..NB No matter what AW says, the northern women,s
event-is not on with the mens,'on OctoUei 5tn but on the19th, Sunday, at 10.30.

..Maltby Ten off
Sad ne#s from our colleagues at Maltby RC that theirannual ten-mile race is not"to take piaiejt siit uiluJli &b"g$lg and manpower are maior f"'.t;;;: jtTu *urt oit,
as tnrs was a class event, well'done, and hiehlv"popthi
among RHAC members to say ttr.i teast. 

-"ia% 
[;I;];

flrmpalthise with MRC; I fnow ffim perii"Jexpe.ience iust

iii',ItJf l#:hl'"'*":iffi tffi 1':ilEn'.,k,f, :i*th:
glgT\sers, literally, of_doing little else, and-Jmetimes the
l:l1lT^i]: lllTsy.and appleciation scanty. I hope it cin
::j?,_q9Tg_3ffi\, b.yl whether or not theyhave given us agreat race whrch built up a fine traditiod over iTs 13 yeai
history.

r oNational Vets Cross<ountry relavs
Advance notice of vets evenis ii 6ften noticeable bv its
absence. Veteran road and ..orr-"orrnlrv--*riii","'ii
ad ministered by various d ifferent gro"pi ;ilt, .i ;;i^rB";

October Fixtures
Skipton Cross<ountrv 1 1.30
Hoisforth 10k, l"eeds 11am
Northern^5-stag.e relay, Don Valley
Maltbv 10 is oIf
Selbv Half noon
Halltross 10k 11am
Rowntrees 10
Burton on Trent HaIf 11am
Whitbread Chase 1.30pm
Northern Young Ath ielavs, Don Vallev
Northern Wom6ns Relavd, Don Vallev'
Cutlers Relays, Sheffield 

' J

Womens/_Giils National Road Relays, Sutton pk.
SY Cross Country (1) Graves park fiim --- - --

Holnfirth 15
Worksop Half
Barnslei 10k 1pm
Barnsley Vetsl0k 11.30
SY Cross country 2 Cannon HaIl 11am
Clowne Half 10im
Round Rotherham Run

to inter-relate,-in fact it's a shambles really. We were concerned atthe lack of information concerning the airnuaL MA;J'G;;;;
Cross<ountry Relays, at which we"triveEonelo wel over th" il;;
tew years/ especially as the_event has always been in midOctobei-tor. two years it was at Cardiff, then two at HuI, last year at

iHi',1'iltf;.T,i,'"?fr :,?lg?l'#,!illHfr fr ?*J,)ilf; #i*,,:T:
organised Py tutil.S Wre_nn, so presumably again a( S"tton it;i. H;
says.-ne mI notiiy us but it won,t be uhtilDecember at earliest,
possibly in the new year.

orMonthly Numbers Draw
Drawn at ihe Homestead 24/9/97 f70 No.9 Mark Ruddleston; €10each.no.105 Brian Cent, no-258 Tim perks, 

"o.ia7 
f".ry-il;i:ibb

numbers sold, thank you Brian.

Sat 4 ftt
Sun 5 Oct
Sat 4 Oct
Sun 5 Oct
Sun5 Oct
Sun 12 Oct
Sun 12 Oct
Sun 12 Oct
Sat 18 Oct
Sun 19 Oct
Sun 19 Oct
Sat 25 Oct
Sun 25Gt
Sun 25 Oct
Sun 25 Oct
Sun 25 Oct
Sun2Nov
Sun 2 Nov
Sun 9 Nov
Sun 23 Nov
Sat 13 Dec

Martin
Connolly
back on
racing form

1

2
41
51
52
74
89
180
270
415
416
s4rh L
560
727
960

Erewash 10
Joseph Kibor
Andrew Pearson
Darren Hale
Lee Collingwood
John Comrie
lan Lanceley
Andrew Parkin
Phil Eddison
Roy Butterworth
RichardBurton
Alan Charnock
Paula Fisher
Malcolm Rhodes
Graham Benton
runners

31t8t97
Kenya 46:08
Longwood 47:32
RHAC 52:03
RHAC 53:12
RHAC 53:33
RHAC 55:26
RHAC 56:35
RHAC 60:49
RHAC 64:33
RHAC 69:41
RHAC 69:41
RHAC 72:17
RHAC 74:53
RHAC 80:24
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Yorkshire RelaY Results

T.McNanev
L.Muscroft

9:40
9:50
11:18

RHAC Club Championship Series 1997

Remainine races:

23 Ha"llcross 10k 12 October

24 WorksoP Half 26 October

25 Holmfirth 15 25 October

26 PercY Pud 10k 30 November

Team Cross-country Fixtures L997 -8

NB All SY meetings start 11am
SYctri-pil* l5entries close early on the day
;""-OA{5 iB7 

- 
braves Park South Yorks Leazue 1

Sun Nov 2 1997 Cannon Hall, Barnsley South Yorks LeaEue 2

ul#:ia1iei H#re 
,;!"i'-i""' 

FY[{FF.F&]"it*
ffij; i8 itob G"tily park, Doncaster south Yorks l-eai'ue 4 tr
ChampionshiP
ili*r;X'5i"i68 Manchester North of Ensland Championship

# ird 21 it'9"8 Minsfield National XC Relays

Sun Mar 1 1998 Belfast British Champion-ship (World

Trial)
S"iVu, 7 Tggg Cheltenham Enslish Schools

Sat Mar 14 1998 L,eeds fnfltistr National XC Champs

Sat Mar 28 7998 Lloyd Park, Surrey Bri"tish Vets National

Left:
Io-fo.tn Mick Tune negiciating the
curves at IasY Yea/s 6'stage r€Iay
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u13
4
5

Girls

1z |.Toseland

1 Wakefield
2 Rowntrees
3 Rotherham

U13 Bovs
7 f,..Stephenson
15 A.Botlth
21, J.Gill

U15 Glrls B'elaY

L.Carnell
N.Chell
C.Birch

1 Wakefield
9 Rottrerham

U15 BoYs RelaY

K-Cawthome
D.Rubse& 'A.Blitkrix.:

P.Marshall
S.hancos
S.Toqqland

t i.,.Hallamshire
9 '" RotherhamA
13:'RotherhamB

U17 Girls RelaY

C.Foster
(fastest lap)
L.wtttat6r
R.Hart14:37

1 Wakefield
2 Halifax
3 Roth€rham

U17 BoYs RelaY

].Russell
R.lomas
S.Bates

I.Whitaker
C.Grcen
i.Silk 11:52

1 Holmfirth
2 RotherhamA
8 Rottrerham B

21 pts
23pts
32fts

't2:.27

13:40
74:32

13:08
14:05
14:09

10:48
11:38
11:39

'1.7:22

72:75
11:41

30:54
34:03
35:18

1.2:06

73fi7
3rd

3737
38:35
39:50

9:57
9:56
9:32

10:43
10:35
8th

28:78
29:25
33:L0

10:54
1,7:27
11:41
10:49

72:33
13:00
77:49
12:30

43:28
44:51
49:52

1Oth
9th

9th

7th
fth
fth

12th
1sth
13th

1st

2nd

Junior/Senior l{omens RelaY

RHACA

4th
3rd
2nd

8th
8th

1

2
J

1

2
6

J.]ennings
K.Storev
H.Garr(son

4th
4th
3rd
2nd

9th
8th
7th
6rh

l.O'Mara
RHAC B
S.Marshall
S.Burton
].Clarke
C.Dauris

Senior Men

R.HolladaY
M.Tune
P.Rowland
L.Field
M.Ruddleston
A.Chell

18:55
20:05
1.9:42
19:27
79:41
20:42

1st
4th
znd
1st
1st
2nd

Leeds
Rotherham A
RotherhamB

Hallamshire
Rotherham
Holmfirth

118:08
118:33
122:73

Saturday 1st November
at

Carlton Park Hotel
Tickets from
Mick Hague

or David HaYwood

Dinneru

Price f,18.00

Published bY Peter HumPhries at

Wickersley ComPrehensive School

by kind permission of the Head of

School.
This publication is aimed at the

improved road and cross-country

running ol all Rotherham Harriers

members.

Contact no: 01709 549125

The supPort of
Yorkshire Windows

is greatlY
appreciated.
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